
WVýkeham biall, formerly the residence of the late Si J B

Macaulay whib was rfist acquired by the scliòoljn l8îO and
greatlv ënlarged, is an entensive and handsome bldiiig, suuround

ed by beautiful and secluded grotnd, admirirly sit.uated-for school

purppses. - Every. paXt.of the property is in thqrough repair, am

the systems of heating veitilation, ant drainage,.as -eil as-the
teaching 'appliances, are effective.. The spacious ándlofty rooms

are cóôveniently funnished, and unite the-advantages of a weIl

ordered home' tò thereqirements of a 0igh class sehool

The attractive~and well.kept grountds affo-d ample scope for t1 e
exeicise and recreation that are.so essentip for0the voung

In.acdition to. thoròugh instruction.in the English Language and
Literature, the course of study. comprises the other Modern Lar

tguages, Latin, the- -Mathemnlati, History Geora>hy, Natuxal
Science, Vocal ad' Instrumental Music, Drawing and reedlework,
etc. The improved and simplfied modern text-books which have
received. the sanction:of hah authorities, are used, ·wth a due re-

gard oth tthe accuracy, ease and ciliarness of teaching; and to,
rhe saving of expense to the parent;

By the:formation of a special class oppodunities wil1 he given
for higher culture in the Classical and Modern Languages, in Eng-
lish Literature and Composition, Elocntion, Science and the more

* advanced Mathematics, and iniArt, for those who are f'ourid·fitted
and desirous for su<hstudy.

o d' nioderaion. in -ex r
Sinpicity aiid econojy in dress, and erati nxpenditure

are enforced.

1he Religious Instruction is under the charge of the Rev.. J,
Pearson, a ele gyn an appointed.by the Bishop.

In theirefforts to establish and maintain an institution with
such objects, and which they.believe tolbe now especially needed

the Council have met with an encouraging successand'they confi-
dently caim he support.of their fellow churchinen throughout the
couitry. As there is no desire to make . ere pecniary.profit
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